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De~~ General Greene: 

I Has surprised .:mel very, very pleased to receive your 
lct~er of Ausust 27th. 

That a Major General in the .'\.ir Force would take interest 
in a brand nc\·7 Air Force trair:ce made a big impression on 
TI12. 

Naturally, as a father I was pleased to read your com~ents 
about Geo;:gc. He is anxiously looking fon.Jard to going to 
flight .school and \-lith parental p:ride, I do have the feeling 
that he will be a gung ho mer.:!:>cr of the U.S. Air Force. I 
think that he tvill make a good pilot as \vell. 

\·:hen he case home, he tvas full of thg training that he had 
r.::;ceived, ar..d particul.:1rly enth' . .t.r'i2.s tic -about. the declicz.tion 
of the men he met. I '11 never forget the \vay he kept us up 
tha:: first night: telling about Sgt. Henry Onacki, \-lho appar
ently Has his first instructor. It did my heart good to hear 
hir;-, describe Onacki Is love of country and dedication to the 
Air Force. I kno~.,··that the Air Force through men like Sgt. 
0<1acki helped a~-mken the very best instincts in my son. In 
this day and age \vhen it has bec.:l!ne a little ,b.~t fashionable 
to oe c:=itical of the railitary, I uas delighted 'tis. see·;him. 
return to our !wuse ,.,ith a real pride in th~ se.-8tice- and with 
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a ;:.:reat respect for the lcnde::::-s that he had encountered at 
La.c:dand. 

General Grzenc, this is a personal letter -but' I... ·aid \vant to 
\!rite to you from the heart and ~had(. you for _t~lf:Ett; you, Sgt. 
Or...:1d:i and the others are doing, and obviousl-y doing tvell. 

'· 
Yours v~ry truly, 

:-f:.t.~~n· General G. B. Greene, Jr., uSAF 

Lo::a,:q~:::::..·~ers Lo.cklar.d Hilit:J.ry Training Center C'\TC) 
Lackta~d Air Force Dase, Texas 78236 
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